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REAL ESTATE DEALS 
REALLY WORTH WH

Substantial and Energetic Farmers From Other Irrigation Districts Will 
More to Portales and Help Us to Make Good.

'  — ------- -----------------------------------

N. Connelly Installs Up-to-Now Pumping Plant on One of the Best 
Quarter Sections of Land in the Sunshine State.

Mr. Frank J. Heilman, of 
Monte Vista, Colorado, who re
cently purchased, through the 
W. B, Reid Land company, the 
Seth Morrison irrigated farm for 
$12,000.00, writes Mr. Reid that 
he is very busy getting his stuff 
loaded to ship to Portales and 
that he will be here by " next 
Sunday with all his farming 
equipments, fully prepared and 
eager to do his full share toward 
helping to develop, what he 
firmly believes to be, the best 
country in the world. Mr. Heil- 
mann will at once commence the 
planting of an immense orchard 
and alfalfa field.

It certainly looks good to our 
folks when substantial men like 
Mr. Heilmann, coming as he 
does, from what has heretofore 
been considered, the banner 
state of the west for irrigated 
farming, the state made famous 
by the greely potato, yet Mr. 
Heilmann thinks that Portales 
Valley has them all skinned and 
has demonstrated the faith that 
is in him to the extent of some 
$12,000.00 or $14,000.00.

William J. EnEarl, also of 
Monte Vista, writes that he, also 
is loading his stuff preparatory 
to coming to the Portales Valley 
to make his home. Mr. EnEarl 
is the gentleman who paid the 
Livingstone brothers $4,000.00 
for forty acres of their irrigated 
land. The Reid Land company, 
also, made this trade. Like Mr. 
Heilmann, Mr. EnEarl will also 
put out orchard and alfalfa and 
otherwise improve his new home.

The W. B. Reid Land company 
also sold this week to Mr. How
ard, of Missouri, the McMinn 
half section of shallow water 
land. Mr. Howard states that 
he will be here within the next 
thirty days to install an irrigation 
plant and put other valuable and 
needed improvements on this 
place. The McMinn farm is one 
of the best shallow water places 
in the valley and. when the wa
ter is put on this tract will make 
one of the finest orchard , and 
alfalfa propositions in eastern 
New Mexico.

Mr. Buchanan, also of Mis
souri, has contracted through the 
Reid Land company, a half sec
tion of shallow water land which 
he will, at once prepare to irri
gate and put out in orchard and 
alfalfa.

These are only a few of the 
most important land transactions 
that heve been recently closed 
by this firm of land men and 
they inform the Times man that 
they have many more equally 
important, as to the high class 
of citizens they will bring into 
our midst, as these enumerated 
above.

All these trades mean that our 
citizenship will be increased by
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land will be divided among beans, Spanish Peanuts for Forage, 
poutoe, etc. The seven or Tkc current number of the 
eight acres of sod he will plant South-West Trail, the Rock Ialand 
in pern end let hogs harvest ^ h o a d  development magazine.

is devoted entirely to praising 
the merits profits and advantages 
of the Spanish peanut, grown 
as a feed crop in the southwest 
and demonstrated by actual ex
perience to be one of the best 
paying crops for the homesteader 
in this section. Agricultural 
Commissioner H. M. Cottrell, 
of the Rock Island, sums up the 
case for the peanut in the follow
ing interesting editorial:

I have studied the raising and 
feeding of Spanish peanuts along 
the Rock Island lines from Lou
isiana and Arkansas to New 
Mexico and Colorado and from 
Texas to northern Illinois. I 
have investigated the records of 
farmers that have grown this 
crop for long periods some of the 
earlier planting being made 
twenty-four years ago.

From what I have found in 
these investigations, I recomnrfcnd 
that every farmer who is feed
ing beef cattle, dairy cattle, 
hogs or sheep in Illinois, Iowa. 
Missouri, Kansas or Nebraska 
should this year raise at least 
five acres. This will be enough 
to make a fair feeding test and 
I believe that the majority of 
farmers in these states who 
make snch a test will plant a 
much larger acreage in 1913.

“ Every livestock grower along 
the Rock Island lines in Minne
sota and South Dakota should 
plant at least five acres.

“The farmers in Oklahoma 
and Texas should plant an acre 
for every ten pigs they will 
raise and an acre for every cow 
and steer they will feed. In many 
ny places in central and eastern 
Oklahoma where the soil is sandy 
and light colored, it will pay 
to plant a large acreage for 
marketable nuts and use the tops 
for hay.

‘ The Spanish i>eanut is a profit
able feed crop in every part of 
Arkansas an d  Louisiana fo r  
homes, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep 
and poultry and in most of the 
sandy sections planted for mark
etable nuts is one of the l>est 
money-making crops.

‘Every grower and feeder of 
live-stock in Colorado and New 
Mexico at an altitude of 5,000 
feet or lower, should make a test 
this year of at least five acres, 
feeding the crop in combination 
with milo. It is probable that it 
will pay the farmer who lives 
between 5,000 and 0,000 feet 
above sea level to plant at least 
an acre. Even if the peanuts do 
not have time to mature, the 
whole plant, tops and nuts, cured 
as hay. will make a good feed.

“The Spanish peanut should 
become a staple feed crop in 
New Mexico.

“I have had inquiries from all 
the eastern, northern. Rocky 
mountain and Pacific coast 
states, from Mexico and from 
southwest . Canada about the 
advisability of raising this crop.

“I can only say that if I were 
located where there were from 
100 to 110 days between killing 
frosts, I would plant at least five 
acres and make a thorough test. 
If the seasons Were only ninty 
days between killing frosts, I 
would plant an acre for trial.

“ H. M. Cottrell.
*'’Agricultural Commissioner, 

Rock island Lines.” .

men of the older states, by peo
ple who have grown wise by 
actual experience and upon 
whose judgment it is safe to rely. 
It also tends to show that the 
opportunities offered in the Por- 
tales Valley are becoming known 
of men, and men of the right 
sort; it tends to show that we 
are just entering upon an era of 
development and industry with
out which all our natural resourc
es are of no account

N. Conaally Will Irrigate
One of the best of the num

erous farms being opened and 
developed in the county this 
spring, is that of N. Connally. 
It consist* of one hundred sixty 
acres a mile and a half southeast 
of the court house. It is the 
center of an area surrounded by 
the Westinghouse electric plants 
and numerous private plants, 
that of Mr. Yoakum adjoining 
the tract on the south.

The well on the place has just 
been finished and a monster 
flow discovered. The first strata 
of water was found at seventeen 
feet, a pit six feet square being 
dug this deep and after that a 
fourteen inch hole was sunk to 
106 feet from the top of the 
ground. Here the second strata 
was found and it proved to be a 
gusher, the water rising six 
inches in the pit in a minute. 
There has been a steady rise of 
about one inch per day ever 
since and it is possible that by 
casing artesian water could be 
gotten, but a contract has al
ready been let for a twenty-five 
horse Fairbanks-Morse solar oil 
engine and six inch centrifugal 
pump to handle one thousand 
gallons per minute, so at present 
the well will not be made a 
floater.

At present a family is on the 
place plowing leveling and get
ting everything in shape to irri
gate but nothing definite will be 
done until R. P. Connally, now 
teacher in the schools here, goes 
out and takes charge. He will 
have complete control and man
agement of the place and we 
predict a success fox him.

In an interview with him, he 
stated to the reporter that at 
present there was seventy-seven 
acres of old thoroughly worked 
land that he was having broken 
and that as soon as this was fin
ished there were seven or eight 
acres of sod he was gobfr to have 
fitted up fora vineyaM for next 
year.

Personally he will direct the 
place and tend to seven acres of 
truck; two of onions and five of 
canteloupes, he being an impor
tant member and booster of the 
Portales Valley Cantaloupe 
Growers association. He will 
summer till forty acres of land

them thereby fattening the hogs 
and saving the cost of harvesting.

Reagan says there is going to 
be only three things in this 
world for him next year and 
those three things are onions, 
canteloupes and engine. If he 
sticks to this, his two acres of 
onions will net him, even if he 
does only half as well as several 
growers here in the valley did 
last year, over $1,000.00. His 
canteloupes, even if they fall be
low all expectation will net him 
over $150.00 per acre and then 
think, this is only one-eleventh 
of his farm under irrigation.

Greeley says “Go west, young 
man,” but we go Greely one 

’Come to theM

some of the wealthier and more to be put in alfalfa in July or 
substantial farmers and business August and the remaining old

BIG POWER PLANT READY 
AND IS kEARING TO GO

a Year’s Hard Work tke Big Westiafkouse Gas Eagiaes Show 
Wear asd are Just as Geed as When First lastalled.

A. A. Regers, tke Representative of tke Westiagkosse People, Is 
ia the Field and b  Sere Getting Geed Resdts.

better and say,
Portales Valley young man, 
We don’t talk, we do.

A Valuable Relic.
Mrs. Clara Shackelford, who 

lives northwest of Portales, 
brought to the Times office 
Wednesday a newspaper that is 
over one hundred years old. It 
is the Ulster County (New York) 
Gazette, and was publised at 
Kingston, Ulster county, New 
York, on January 4, 1800, by 
Samuel Freer and Son. This 
publication contains, besides 
many peculiar advertisements 
and local notices, the obituary 
and funerrl address delivered 
over the remains of George 
Washington, also speeches de
livered in the house and senate 
of the United States by John 
Adams and other men of note of 
that period. Also there is an 
advertisement of one negro 
wench to be sold to the highest 
bidder for cash. This paper 
also contains the orders to the 
army as to their order of march 
to the cemetery at the funeral 
of Mr. Washington.

A. A. Rogers Goes to Missouri
A. A. Rogers, who controls the 

irrigation plant at this place, 
left Saturday for Missouri, where 
he has some dozen or fifteen buy
ers for Portales Valley irrigated 
lands. Mr. Rogers has, since 
taking the management of this 
project, succeeded in putting 
things on a business basis. He 
has also traveled over most of 
the best portions of the irrigated 
districts of Colorado, Utah and 
California and is firmly con
vinced that the Portales Valley 
offers the very beet inducements 
to farmers who really want to 
farm and who are desirous of 
making a home for themselves 
and for their families. Mr. Rog
ers says that it ia no trouble at 
all, to sell this land if the party 
wants to buy a home at all

Are All Right
C. C. Reeves Tuesday received 

word from his partner, C. H. 
Rittenhouse, that he had just 
closed the deal for a large number 
of pumping plants to be put in at 
Phoenix, Arizona. Also that he 
had a communication from the 
Gillespie people at Garden City, 
Kansas, stating that the Besemer 
engines and pumping machinery 
put in by Messrs. Rittenhouse A 
Reeves is giving perfect satisfac
tion in every particular and that 
these engines sure do deliver the 
goods.

■ ■ ■ H I P
The Times office enjoyed a

very pleasant call Wednesday 
from Mr. S. E. Ward, operating 
manager at the big irrigation 
plant, and Mr. H. R. Baird, 
electrical engineer for the West
inghouse people. Of course the 
Times man got to buzzing them 
about the power plant and what 
they were doing, and Mr. Ward 
gave, among other things, an 
account of the improvements 
that are being made by the 
Westinghouse folks.

Probably, the most important 
improvements being put in are 
the traveling cranes over each of 
the big gas engines. These 
cranes are of sufficient strength 
to easily and quickly hoist and 
carry the heaviest parts of the 
engines and they are a very 
necessary thing in cleaning or 
repairing work. Also they have 
taken out the twelve-horse 
power Fairbanka-Morae gasoline 
engine which was used to drive 
the a*r compresser and put it in 
the machine shop, replacing it 
with a twenty-horse ' power 
Alamo gasoline engine.

In the building which they 
bought from Joe Addington they 
are installing a turning lathe 
24| feet long with a 32-inch 
swing, also a drill press with a 
36-inch table.

Mr. Ward states that the en
gines have been thoroughly over
hauled and cleaned and that 
they found them in almost per
fect condition, in so far as wear 
was concerned. He states that 
in the cylinders, the very place 
where any wear would be first 
noticeable, there were no indi
cations to show that the machine 
was not entirely new, even to 
the tool marks. The company 
now have a good supply of coal 
and the plant will start on the 
first of March, commencing on 
ten hours’ run per day for both 
engines, and increasing as the 
demands of the farmers may in
dicate. Henry Detweiler will 
be chief engineer and will have 
the same corps of assistants as 
were employed last year.

In the machine shops Louis 
Kohl, will be in charge and. in 
addition to what work will be 
necessary at the plant, they will 
also do all kinds of automobile 
and other repair work for the 
general public at prices much 
less than the same kind of work 
can be had for elsewhere.

The report of Mr. Ward as to 
the condition of the engines is a 
matter over which the Westing
house people should feel justly 
proud, and is also a matter for 
congratulation on the part of 
the farmers who are interested 
in the project Few engines 
would go through a hard year’s 
work without showing more or 
less wear, especially would this 
be true of the cylinders.

plant in such excellent condition 
there is no earthly reason why 
our farmers who have holdings 
under this project should not go 
ahead and make good, certainly, 
with this splendid equipment 
our inexhaustible water supply 
and the nominal paice to be paid 
for pumping the water, no other 
section of country will be able to 
start in under circumstances 
more advantageous nor with 
successful results more certain. 
The one thing most needed just 
now is actual and experienced 
farmers to put this water supply 
to work, to prove by actual re
sults obtained, that the Portales 
Valley has all and more of the 
good things than had ever been 
claimed for i t  If you are unable 
to buy this land, rent it and get 
busy.

a With everything at the power

A. A. Rogers 0a  tke Jeb.
The beneficial results of the 

reorganization pf the Portales 
Irrigation company together with 
the active selling movement that 
has been inaugurated are already 
manifesting themselves. A lar
ger number of proflpKftorfl.*r« 
seen on our streets now than ' 
have been for many moons, and 
what is of more importance, the 
greater part of them are becom
ing convinced that here they find 
the place for which they have 
been looking and are closing 
deals for land before leaving the 
town.

The fact that the lands are now 
selling right along at prices up
ward of $100.00 per acre is good 
evidence that Mr. Rogers, the 
general manager, b  the right 
man in the right place, and the 
enthusiastic manner in which he 
has taken bold of the situation 
here can result in only one thing 
that the Portales Valley will 
shortly come into her own and 
take her place as one of the most 
prosperous sections in all New 
Mexico.

The work of over-hauling the 
power house equipment b  prac
tical! y finished and the operation 
for the season will be begun 
within a few days, and the plant 
will be operated continuously 
thereafter as the needs of the 
farmers demand.

Mr. Rogers made a trip to 
Missouri points last week where 
he went in the interests of the 
valley, and we expect some good 
results from this trip in the near 
future, since it is hardly possible 
that the people there can fail to 
be convinced of our boundless 
resources when they have lis
tened to the able manner in 
which he sets them forth.

In fact, Mr. Rogers b  getting 
his organization perfected for the 
selling movement throughout the 
country, and the people who are 
now coming in are only the fore- 
runners of the great tide of im*
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s the time approaches 
tx>wn election it is proper

m  *

to emphasize the importance of 
dropping all personalities and 
side issues, and of getting togeth
er, nominating and electing bu
siness men, broad guaged and 

to conduct the affairs of
With this issue of the Times the town of Portales for the next

the undersigned takes control of 
the paper and, in future, or so 
long as lie is able to keep his 
doors open and coax the sheriff 
into not advertising his place for 
sale, he will be responsible for 
whatever of good or bad appears 
in its colums. It will be the 
chief aim of the present manage
ment to boost early and late for 
the upbuilding of Portales and 
Roosevelt county, and to this 
end he asks the support and co
operation of the good people of 
this community. The newspaper 
business, like any other enter
prise, is successful, or otherwise, 
in proportion to the support it 
receives from the public and, 
while this writer asks no man, 
or set of men, for alm s'he does 
ask for just that need of patron
age which his efforts may seem 
to merit. He has lived in this 
immediate community for nearly 
ten years and he feels that every 
man. woman and child here 
knows all his faults and all his 
merits, should he possess any of 
the latter. This is a business 
enterprise and he will make an

right that some attention should
be given to the consideration of Why^! Fame t u  never won with b u t 
the personnel of the next board ^  »<*••*»• . ,

.  . . . , . . . .  Or heaven reachedof town trustees and, in this con- bound,
nection, the Times takes occasion 11 takea work to m ake a country prow, 

Or make a fellow rich,
Yeu will never have a th in g  I know, 
If you naver hU a etitch.
Ite th e  man th a t works anil scratches, 
Pu ts bis aboulder to the  wheel, 
Though hie pants are full of patched, 

nd hie stomach shy a  meal.
Now hare la th a t beet proposition,
If it  does go through,
You’le be In  a position,
To pay your notas when they come due,

year, at least
Portales is just entering upon,

what promises to be, the most 1 T hat’s the  raeuon some folks knock It,
__. , m ,_______. And say U will fall dowu,prosperous period of her exis- They think of th e ir  own pocket,

should not be handi- Not-t he welfare of o u r town.
capped by a weak, vacilitating o r1 Why they would keep our
cheap board of town trustees. for years,‘ l . ' cause they don’t  g e t no InksThe governing power of our mu
nicipality should be strong, vig
orous men, men with sufficient 
courage to take a chance should 
the welfare of the community 
demand i t  They should, also be 
shrewd, far sighted men, ca
pable of looking into the future, 
to some extent; men whose mental 
horizon is not bounded by the 
rim of a number six hat nor Ailed 
with the vagaries and fanatical 
dogma.

There is important work to be 
done in the town of Portales and 
work that will require men 
of brains and courage to carry 
that work to a successful 
termination. We are confronted 
with serious complications in the 
matter of town revenue and 
our bonded debt, also our streets 
and alleys need attention the 
sanitary conditions are some- 

effort to conduct it on business thin* frightful and we are wholly
principle*, always endeavoring without any organized Are
to give everyone a square run protection. Too long have 
for their money. He believes we m ad e  t h «»e m a t t e r s

our county #11 in tears , 
ikeoff.

money.
that there is no better country 
on earth, nor one that presents 
more favorable opportunities for 
honest toil, than the Portales 
Valley, and the chief effort of 
hia life shall be to sing its praise 
from early morning 'till late at 
night. If in future, the Times 
suits you, tell your friends, if it 
doesn't, tell the "devil. ”

H. B. Ryther.

Reach citi
the Portales 

S h o u l d  use every effort to 
put farmers on the irrigated 
lands of this section, especially 
should this be done with the 
lands under the central plant 
A large part of the acreage un
der thia project wa> bought and 
put into this enterprise for the 
sole purpose of helping those 
fanners who were anxious to 
make some use of the inexhaust
ible water supply underlying 
their homes and not for the 
profit that might accrue to them
selves

And
Fur ju st a little  rai

Id th is  land of sand and auushioe,
By natu re  doubly blessed,
W ith w ater worth a  gold m ine 
And a strong wind from the  west,

If a th ing  U worth the  having,
And will make our country g reat,
I t i t  surely worth o u r striving,
From early until late,
Now just keep th ings a booming.
Keep your banners all unfurled,
And we'll give th is  town a booming 
T hat will echo around the world.

Card of Thanks.
Having sold my interest in the 

dry goods store of Sweazea & 
Moody to Mr. B. J. Reagan, for
merly treasurer and collector for 
Roosevelt county, 1 wish to ex
press my sincere thanks to the 
many friends and customers who 
favored us with their business 
and with their good will and 
want them to know that their 
friendship and kindness was 
fully appreciated. Also. 1 desire 
to assure my friends that my 
successor. Mr. Reagan, is a 
gentleman worthy of their hear
tiest support and request all my 
friends and acquaintances to be 

been content with collecting oc- j just as loyal to the new Arm as 
cupation license and chasing j they were to me. Thanking all 
bootleggers to the exclusion of'for their past favors, I remain,

The Business Men’s Association has arranged for a FIRST MON
DAY “Trades Day” for the farmers of Roosevelt County, in or
der that they may be able to come together on one day in each 
month and trade, buy and sell anything they may have to offer.

■ ■ l b  Will Be on M arch 4th

secondary considerations, too 
long lias the town administration

We are very desirous of having every man, woman and child in Roosevelt 
County to meet in Portales on March the 4th, and we are going to offer them 
some very unusual special prices in our various departments as a special in
ducement for them to come.
In March, we will have been in Portales two years, and we appreciate the 
liberal patronage that we have received and we know of no better way to 
show our appreciation than to give the good citizens of Roosevelt County an 
opportunity to save some of their “hard earned money."

Our Prices Will be as Low as the Lowest and be Published Later
Remember that prizes will be given for the best team of mules, best team of 
horses, largest number of people brought in on a two-horse wagon, largest 
amount of produce offered for sale, tne two dogs that will whip the bear. 
Come and save money, get one of the prizes, see the bear fight, hear the 
band play. COME.

Joyce-Pruit Company
The House W ith the Price and Quality.

very respectfully,all other and equally important 
busineaa not that these were not 
legitimate and right, but that 
they were pursued to the utter
most, while all other jgpinnS*»*-
matters sultan** ^tr**>**'t

languished and
unaiiy expired.

The Times also believea that 
men who possess all the qualifi- 
cations necessary for the should
ering of the burdens of the town 
can be found who are patriotic 
enough to assume these duties, 
and when found their election 
ahould be unanimous and their 
actions should be up-held and 

{their efforts encouraged. I

Let everyone boost our real 
estate dealers, it’s a cinch that 
they will boost you.

Ira Sweazei

^ __ - -  ..uoaw M h fsr Sals.
i have a Ane lot of young 

mountain cottonwoods suitable 
for setting out for sale. They 
are remaikably Ane trees. — W. 
J. Martin.

American Lady Aour, the beat 
on earth at C. V. Harris.

Alfalfa and applet; apples and
thereby. Furthermore, alfaifa. These two products, 

every farmer located on these alone, will make the Portales
lands is just one more step for- Valley f a m o u s . ___
ward in the development of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
« • «  coal M U U I

of IM  lalacior U S land office at 
N. M. Fob. M. IVl 1

fives that Tbosiaa A ' Hifgiaa 
w to . oa Sept * I**. a»a<» 
He «JS3! lor SI 2 NW M  

qaarter I 
«h, range 33 

aoUca of laitataoo to 
cla MBi. c. “

H count,.ia hia i
d a , of A pril , 1912.

W ilhaa, C. TV oratoa Aaraa O. Miggiaa. Rafai 
E. H e A bater, m  of D alpboeH . M , Chartoa M 
C o a ,p ica  o ' PorU lea, SC M.

A rthur i  c a rrc a . Register.

th is!
magnificent valley. We may 
have billions of gallons of water 
ready to our hands but they are 
absolutely worthless unless put 
to work. Our irrigation system 
and our private pumping plants 
while not employed, are like the 
miser's gold which is withdrawn 
from all legitimate enterprise. 
Help boost the beat proposition 
on earth Get farmers on this 
land.

Let’s have a get together 
meeting on this town proposition 
and try to accomplish something
during the ensuing year.____ —HfP

It should not be forgotten that 
grapes, equal to the California j 
product, can be grown right here | 
at home, and at one-tenth the 
cost of production as those
grown on the coast.

. m .
Girls Brigade.

Sunday afternoon we had our: 
, regular meeting at 3 o’clock.!

in the Portales Valley and put it the  officers were all present, we 
out in orchard, or any kind o f ; heard the minutes read, after 
fruit, for leas money than you which a very interesting pro- 
can buy a raw. dry land farm for ^  was given. We meet at 
in California. Furthermore, you m. E. church again February 28, 
do not have td pump your water11912. Leta Smith,
from a depth of four to six hun
dred feet nor will it cost you:

You can buy an irrigated farm

$25.00 per acre to have the rock 
taken off your place.

Farm Laaas.
now prepared to nego-

Don’t waste your time and op
portunities raising maize, kafir 

etc., on your irrigated 
Alfalfa and fruit are 

IT p-oducere.

1 am
tiate loans on farm lands.

T. J. Mounau.
For sale or trad*, one black 

Spanish jack, seven years old, 
good size and Ane form, and a 
good b re e d e r.-J . L. Osborn, 
Portales, N. M.

Saved!
"I refused to be operated 

on, the morning 1 heard 
about Cardui,” writes Mrs. 
Elmer Sickler, of Terra 
Haute, Ind. “I tried Car
dui, and it helped me 
greatly. Now, I do my own 
washing and ironing."

J.NEER
Drugs and Furniture

I'ndertnking and Embalming ̂ Jjeenjgd^mbslm^

Thw W o m a n 's  T o n ic
Cardui la a mild, tonic 

remedy, purely vegetable, 
and acts in a  natural man
ner on the delicate, woman
ly constitution, building 
up strength, and toning op 
the nerves. In the past 50 
years, Cardui has helped 
more than a million women. 
You are urged to try tt, 
because we are sure that 
H will do you good.

At aB drag stares.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Sash, Doors,

■ ■Lime, Cement, Sand-------

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R
G. W. CARR, Manager.

CO.

Taka What Pill ? 
Why, a Dr. Miles’ 

Anil-Pain Pill#
of course. Good for all kind* of 
pain. Used tofelieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, NervomneM, Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pain*, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period
ical Pain* of women, and for 
pain in any part of the body.

*1 have Mad Dr. Mika’ medicines for 
over 13 year* and find them excellent. I 
keep Dr. Mika’ Anti-rain IMIa In tb« 
house all the tiate and would not think 
of taking n journey without 'beoa. so 
■alter bow abort a *
I oa

63 High St, Penacook, N. H.
At all drufflata. 2* doaaa 28a. 

MILS* MEDICAL CO., Btkhert. Ind.

DR. H. R. GIBSON

OSTEOPATH
< iflice one block southwest 
of Presbyterian < hurch.

J. S. Y A T E S
TRANSFER

Sven la all I M <  of light sad 
ectal attratiea gives to Meal 
bM effects.

• New Mexico-

H O W A R D  LINDSEY 
Expert D raftsm an

M achine Designing, Mapn, Plata and 
Blue Prints. Huoaevelt County m aps 
for sale.

5. T .  D U N A W A Y , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon Tnlaphona 
No. 1. Ilealdeoc* Telephone No, 4

Office at the Port aka Drug Store

W. E. PA TT E R SO N , M. D.
Physician and Burgeon. Telephone 
No. 07 two rlnga. Residence Tele
phone No. Du.

Office at Neer » Drug Store, Portales

WASHINGTON E. LINDSEY
A ttorney nt Law. United B tatas 
Conunieeioner Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Poet Office
P ro m p t a tten tion  
beet

Pori ale* *
GEORGE L. REESE,

A ttorney a t Law. N ext door to 
Poet office.

Office Dy Stair* in Reese Building
i distance lam  going.

1 praise them enough."
Miae Lot* M. Churchill.

Art Oats.
Mrs. Oldham has opened a alu- 

dio for a rt pupila a t the pnblic DR. L. R. HOUGH, 
school building. Hours 1 to 4 p. 
m. daily. Teacher* class 9 to 12
Saturday. Term* per month, _ .
drawing $3.00 painting $4.00. Office Up Stair* in Rccsc Building A. L KUYKENDALL, Portales, N. M.

Dentist. Crown and Bridge W ork 
Special i>.

- EXCURSIONS
One Way, Second Gass 

Colonist Fart*
To point* inCalifornia 
To points in Oregon 
Date* of sale, March 
April 15, 1912.

✓

1

00
75
to

Pec#* Valley Teacher*'
Association

Clovis, N.M., Feb. 21 to 23.
1912. Sell Feb. 21, 22 and 
28, final limit Feb. 25, $1.00 
for round trip.

W. S. MERRILL, i
AGENT,

Po e t  a lks , N ew  Mexico .

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
I bar# tba  Ageucy for the Moor* 
M onument O l of H urling , HI.,and 
can furnieh all kinds, design* and 
prioe* of work. Cal) and M t me.

J? j ,

/
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Attorney J. A. Hall was a 
Portales visitor Monday of this

Dr. Hunsberger, ftf the Valley 
Optical company, of Roswell, 
was a Portalea visitor Sunday 
and Monday.

When you want a good tailor

The
M. Sanders and 

_to restrain the town of

Womans
The Womans Mis 

ciety held a prayer 
the home of Mrs. G. W.others tc

Portales from levying and col- led by Mrs. W. S. Merrill This 
lecting an Occupation tax on the 1* our first cottage prayer meet-

made suit or your old one to look issued a permanent injunction
. t a l l  T a m / I amo A, T n t t f  ^  A.1__A.____ — t__J

business conducted by the plain 
tiffls was heard by Judge John 
T. McClure in chambers at Ros
well and, after having taken the 
matter under advisement for 
several days, he handed down an 
opinion in which he upheld the 
contentions of the plaintiffs, and

K

i x

m  •

m  *

like new, call Landers & Law
rence, the tailors.

Mrs. Lucy Luikart, mother of 
W. L and John Luikart, left 
Saturday for Erick, Oklahoma, 
to visit with her daughter.

The series of revival meetings 
which were conducted at the 
Baptist church by Rev. Wolfe 
closed last Saturday night

James Ryther left Wednesday 
for Malaga, New Mexico, where 
he' has . a proposition pending 
looking towards his taking the 
management of a large fruit 
farm.

Stirling P. Moody, of the firm 
of Reagan & Moody, left Sunday 
for the eastern markets where he 
will buy a large stock of spring 
and summer goods.

J. E. Deen has taken charge 
of the U. N. Hall wagon yard 
where he has an unusually good 
string of draught horses and 
jacks. Breeders should see this 
stock.

W. B. Maulding and family of 
Hermann, Missouri, arrived last 
week for a visit with the family 
of C. C. Reeves. Mr. Maulding 
holds an important position in 
the government service.

Mrs. Alice A. Pew, of Por- 
talea. New Mexico, announces 
the engagement of her daughter,
Florence A., to Mr. William B.
Hard castle, of Minneapolis,
Minnesota. The marriage will 
occur Saturday afternoon. March 
2, 1912.

Mrs. Harry Mitchell, formerly 
Miss Minnie Freeman, who has 
been visiting her parents at this 
place for the past week, left 
Monday for Independence, Kan- 

,  sas, in answer to a telegram 
L which stated that her husband 

was very sick and neede d her 
attendance.

Mrs. Mary Rockwall, mother 
of Mr. J. M. Rockwall, proprie
tor of the Portales Lumber yard, 
died at Houston, Texas, Monday 
of this week and was buried 
Wednesday at Albany, Texas, ^brdinance are 
The yard at this place was closed 
Wednesday afternoon out of re
spect for the deceased.

Judge and Mrs. W. E. Lindsey 
returned Sunday from their Cali
fornia outing. The Judge says 
that California is a mighty pret
ty country but that he did not 
see any place that had anything 
on Portales Valley and. aa for 
prices on land, well you had to 
have a bunch of money to just 
talk about buying.

Joe Kuykendall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Kuykendall, and 
who holds a responsible and lu
crative position with the Santa 
Fe railroad comany, at some 
point in Texas, is a Portales vis-' 
itor this week. Joe is another 
of our Portales boys who have 
made good and his many friends 
here are glad to welcome him to 
his old home.

Rev. Rush Goodloe left Mon 
dag morning for Nashville,
Tennessee, where he was called 
by the serious illness of his father 
Rev. W. L. Heck will fill his 
appointments at the Methodist 
church Sunday mornings during 
his absence. The many friends 
of Rev. Goodloe sincerely hope 
that the illness of his father will 

• not prove to be as serious fs re
ported and that ha will have re
covered before the arrival of his prevailed 
•on. affair.

against the town board and its 
officers restraining them from 
doing the things alleged in the 
complaint.

The Times man had a talk with 
Mr. Sanders about this matter

ing this year but hereafter the 
fourth Thursday in each month 
will be so observed and all the 
Women of our town are cordially 
invited to attend these meetings. 
We will hold no meeting on the 
fifth Thursday, February, 29th. 
and our monthly business meet
ing will be held the first Thurs
day in March at the home Of 
Mrs. C. V. Harris.—Reporter.

wBwr 
first i

a i r .  a t m u e r s  » u u u i  m m  n u w r  f
- d  h . itated, vary fnnMy. that
he was not opposed to 
the occupation tax, provided that 
all who were handling the same 
class of goods as himself were 
compelled to pay, also, but that 
he had met with the town trus
tees on numerous occasions and 
had requested them to not dis
criminate against him in this! 
matter, but that he had been 
unable to get any relief, conse
quently, he brought action. This 
injunction is very sweeping in 
its terms and. practically, annuls 
all occupation tax as now levied. 
Below is given the opinion in full:

The above entitled cause com
ing on before the court to be 
heard cn this the 5th. day of 
February, 1912, upon plaintiffs’ 
complaint and prayer for final 
and perpetual injunction against 
the defendants.
‘ The plaintiffs appeased by 
their attorney, George L. Reese; 
the defendants, having entered 
their appearance in said cause 
as shown by stipulation on file 
in said cause, having waived the 
issuance of summons and order 
to show cause, but have failed 
to plead further, and made de
fault herein, as shown by the 
certificate of the county clerk 
filed herein.

The court having heard the 
testimony in said cause, the ar
gument of counsel for the plaint- 
tiffs, and being sufficiently ad
vised, is of the opinion that ordin
ance No. 5 of the town of Por
tales. New Mexico, imposing a 
license tax upon merchants and 
real estate agents pursuing such 
avocations in said town, in ao 
far as the same affects the plain
tiffs, or is intended to apply to 
the business in which they are 

unlawful and void; 
that the taxes imposed by said 

for revenue pur-

Well Drilling.
I am now ■ ■ ■

wells or irrigation we
ready to drill your 

class shape, and if you

tondC 
,  .q tc r io r ,
. January  6.

M th a t G to r f r  F .B obcrlioa  
i on  S cte m b e r M 

03S68. lo r tha

_ ___ "J. at
iH S L .rS  fs,.ifc-"

i a s  H-
A rth u r E. C o rrea . kafliatar.

N O TIC E  PON P U B L IC A T IO N .
Men coal la id  0*910. *, -1

Da p a rt m eat of (he In terior. U.fl.
F o rt Sum ner, M. M. January  Mh. V 

Motice U hereby flivan that '

r .h e
c. 29. and the S 12 NE U .  of 

H i  I south, re a l*  U ••<( N M, 
L *. haa filed n o lle , of ia tea tio n  to  make float

1912

NOTICE
I will pay $25 for information 

of anyone peddling dressed beef 
without hide on either side of the 
state line between Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, and Texas. 
—A. L. Chesher, Inspector for 
Cattle Raisers association.

JC^T trra ll,

>. E f n a  for the  «

>11 JO.towoanip

3ta day ef Tahraary. m2,
a aw ita e sa e i ■  
lam es L. Gilliam, 
yto o . all o f P o r ta l.
A rth u r  K C u r rro .

.M ray toa . all of Porta les N M. 
A rth u r E C o m o , Eaflleter

N O TICE FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Npa coal load AMU.

Departm ent of the  In terior. U. S. land office at 
T o rt Sum ner. N- M. le a . A m i  

Notice ie berth ;

quarter erf I  
S S I  *  east. M. Mention to

M-  T .  M hae

Good House Wanted.
Mr. A. A. Rogers wants to rent 

a good large house. If you have 
a good roomy, house well located 
see him, or phone him at his of
fice in Citizens National bank 
building.

Real Estate far Sale sr Trade.
For sale, 160 acres deeded land 

in eastern New Mexico, Roose
velt county, sixteen miles south 
of Portalea, the county seat. 
$1,200.- W. H. Harris, route 2, 
Wellston, Okla.

I have an improved quarter 
section of land for sale or trade. 
Will trade for live stock or an 
auto. Will sell on terms if a cash 
deal. Also have several young 
mules and mares for sale for 
cash. Address, R. EL Curd 
Portidea, N. M.

In Arkansas and Louisiana 
where crops never f a i l . 1 own 
tracts from 40 to 233 acres, also 
other propositions for YOU. 
Write me for list State what 
you have, condition, title, depth 
to water, improvements, etc. I 
have what you want -  Address, 
Dr. Hilton, Mena, Ark.

For sale or rent, northeast 
quarter of section 5, township 2 
south, range 33 east in Roosevelt 
county, 9 miles from Portales. 
Thirty sores in cultivation, fen
ced and cross fenced, good well, 
new house, barn and other out
buildings. Go out, look it over 
and give me an offer. -Charles J. 
Seedborg, Havelack, Nebraska.

dtatribOrf. beforn J.
Or. in hi* o il ..* , 
day of Fab. 19t2.as FitnMMBt

:̂ v g ‘- v r P f f a ta l  t  W lU oa.bo ih  oi 

M anat, both of Ca

co
. on tb (

Claimant iul . _  _ _

*~'1 "H ^rSaV S^a. m .iiirR if
A rth u r E. C urran, l a t l t t t r .

N O TICE FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

'KaSTSY'
of Porlalca.

I At
b jH » M  that 
M . who.

B araas. 
y  4. HOT

claim  to  
i n.iayy,

•action 22. T o w n.h ip  I aouh. 
n .a .r.N . kaa fliad ao tica  of intention 

h r i  yaar proof, to astabHah 
ahoy* daaenbad. b c lo rt W. K.

Directors-G.
A.F.

M. Williamson, T. E. Mean, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

tBeKEY to SUCCES
I S  M O N E Y  S n ( f i e

a w

■ tha 77th day of Fab. 1912.

OCMSd F  W t .  P in a  A. A oderton . Joaapti 
-aafl, I r a n  H B oahoaf. allot P o rla faa. N. M.

A rthur K. .RMr,
N O TIC E FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Noa caal land U R f
D epartm ent a t  tha la  ta rtar. Uni tad Stataa taad 
“ |F o r t  Sum arr. M. M., January *. 1912.

la h a r t  by diva* th a t H obart L. Walla. 
N M. a g o . oa  N o ra * b a r  12. 190b.

a a try  Mo. OT754. fo r tha 
rr aactioa 1JL tow asb ip  J aouth. 
N principal m eridian baa btad

i^apanni
ofhea. F a d  

N o tice ., 
of Cauaav

I Jbaaet NS £  „
proof, to nataMMl claim t a t  
Berthed, before J. M. Mom 
afaaar. ta  h»a often at Cauaay 
the 24th day February. 1911.

A rthur E. C arraa . Eafliattr.

N O TIC E FO R  

"TaTh.1*
P U B L IC A T IO N .

atn.  U.S laad <■ 
Jaaaary  b. 1912. 

ra n  th a t H a a rr  M Jordan 
Mabry f t. 1917, M P t  

a a try  No. flflWI. lo r tha aorthaaaf 
o h o . oa  Ma* 2t.

,YTUr

IF  YOU H A V E
a  b a n k  Account

Sh e l l  b e y o u r N&l e n t in e
'jjtw c a. M a d u  /m oney,
. A/t4 I * *  1 *  *\ A f t  JfU L  S o f i k

OUR SUCCESS for the years proves the security 
of our bank. Make OUR bank YOUR bank. 
We pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

r

TR0UTT & LARSON uf LNSÎ ANCE
Attraciirc Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to iioan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES. N. hi.

of ta la
N M.

t m  otada additic
iC T  a m  fan um 
aabfl Sac 1  T p «
P M ban Alad a«t
flaa-yaar p roof, w. ,. , ------- --- —  -----
ab o u t  daaenb ad. hafora W E. Lmdaay. O . J .  
coaaoodaataoar. to b «  afhe t  a t Portalaa. N. H 
oa  tb a  2btb day of F tb rw y ,  IWl

^ 5 “ ^ . *L ua*T "T vuit1 hath  of R »  
a a . N. Joeaph J. M o  of Looga. N. N 
W altar L Aadardoo. of N taco. M M

A rth ar a . C arraa . Eafliator.

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
'  ________  . D9bM

of th a  la ta rio r. U S land jf fk a  at 
B .R . Doc. M. 19il.

by (nrao that Tha Saota F t  
■«a Aflaoh^K B.DOMPooy. by

aft. haa app iiad  to aalaci a ad a r tba Act of 
4. l»U? i IS siat> tbl aad tha Act of Jodo b. 
U1 Stata.. 4141. tha fo O o * ia | daaen b ad

For Sale, best improved 5 sere 
home in Portales, $6,000. Four 
roomed house, dose in. trees, 
dty water, $1,100.00. Thirty- 
seven acres one and a half mi lea 

poses, and are not attempted to from court house aquare.fine well 
be imposed by the police power level, two-thirds of it was plowed 
of said town, for the good order d®*? *n August, fine shape now to

the S S L *  Mi?ht S v f ' t e L .  tS
and the people therein.on attempt Hght parties. -  John R. Hopper, 
being made at regulation. ! „ , — — — t ,

It h  th r m f ^  » d  d a  5  m
40 acres in timber, balancecreed by the court that the de-1 

fendanta, G. V. Johnson, R, G, 
Bryant, Arthur F. Jones, Joe 
Howard, S. P. Moody, and Bent 
Clayton, their successors, agents, 
attorneys, and servants, be and 
are hereby perpetually enjoined 
from the collection of the occu
pation taxes imposed upon the 
plaintiffs by said ordinances, or 
from anywise, arresting, prose
cuting, or interfering with the 
plaintiffs, or either of them in 
the pursuit of their said avoca
tions; and that the plaintiffs re
cover their costa herein ex
pended.

At Roaweil, New Mexico, this 
February 17, 1912.

John T. McClure. Judge.
Cards are out announcing the 

second military ball to be held 
under the auspices of company 
“M" first regiment New Mexico 
national guards. This will be 
strictly an invitation affair. The 
ball given by the military com
pany before was ao highly suc
cessful and so thoroughly well 
conducted that they have been 

upon to repeat the

prairie and all tillable, 50 acres 
in oats, 70 in wild meadow, all 
fenced and cross fenced into 
eight fields, four yards and gar
den, more than two miles of wo
ven wire fence, the rest from 
three to seven barbed wires, five 
room house, barn 64 by 64 feet, 
good well and creek. Would 
trade stock, machinery and 
household goods—Route 3.

R O. Burney Carlisle, Ark.

lwtv?iV.*a:
N r M jj tM  la k .

follow m f <

•r of the noethw««t qaar - 
■oa 4. tow aahip  2 M B
k n . e e  Principal Mart- Bb

or paraon t <faaina( to p ro taal 
iflatoaf lh< allow a*. • of tha atoeva aatacUM  
•bail file la  th a  ofbee oa or hofore February  W. 
1942, ( a c t  p ra te d , c o a le d  or o th er objaettoo.

A rthar E. C u rrro  R afirter.

ice of Pendency of Action.
4 C oart of Mow M otlco  withao aad  for 
a«T Of Roomy el t.

Joyce Pnait c—n a i i i in .

D o t. t m i a r t  Boa. aad  all la  the D istrict C oart
tha Fifth JaO hM

t of New Mo* 
lor Eoaaaetot j 

hi Stock f » e a  Cowaly New M eiico
tr*Tiio*T«
BaiHoiM , N. M.

i r t t

WE SURE GOT THE GOODS
FOR AUTOS AND GAS ENGINES

THAT Metal and Body Polish is the Best. Then 
we always sell the BEST Oil and Gasoline. We 

use the same dope ourselves and do not buy infer
ior grades. Then we have one price to all.

We do not believe in giving hot airt but 
deliver the goods. We have warm rooms to work 
in. with neat office for you to wait in while your 
work is being done by s bunch of reliable workmen. 
We do not allow any piece of work to be done in a 
slip shod manner.

Call and see us when in need of repairs or 
supplies. We buy right and sell the same way. You 
are always welcome and your patronage always 
appreciated.

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L. W. F IS C U S . M a n a g e r

Dofowdaati 
i ih o v o  a  am ad aa dof awdaala. i 
ora t o t t o  not.M d"‘irtfrju:^r* J* S. PEARCE PHARMACY

PEARCE b  DOBBS OLD STAND
L ot Mom to  rad t u n  (71 to block aom  |

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft 
lee Cream served in season. Your patronage solicit

For sale or trade for live rtock, 
two gasoline engines, two horse 
power. Just the thing for irri
gating a small truck patch. Ad
dress, News Office, Clovis, New 
Mexico. . .v

There is nothing more pleasing 
to your lady than a nice fresh
box of I/»8e

- C  M.
Wiles or 
Dobbs.

Kings

N O TIC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Mo* coal laad  04M9. M l ) .  

D tp arlm o o t of tba Ia to * W , # .f l .  laod offic 
F o rt flooioor, N .M .. F a h rn a r, 24. 1912.

i at

Notice to hereby  D a n  that Troma* 
SH.Wrt°*2 ' W ho. eo  O ct 22
IW7. mad* hom aatoad a n tra  aortal 04449 for M E 
H tot. 7f aod wtto. oo Joly V 1911, mad*
aorioli* 0 ? » 7 . lor N. ’

proof, to  MUbtiah claim to  tha laod' 
•ertbod, b a fo rr J. C C o m p to n , F ro h

flaa yaar 
ahoa* da

ifo ra  J. t  C om pton, P ro b a ta  Jodfla.

'lar G aorl«  j '* C I a r ,  Moral i .  N 
A. B rttt, all of Pertain  a, M M

A rthur E. C orrao . E agtotor

twenty tw o 122)m tba town of P*»rto*ee I* 
ra ft  Count* Nr w M r• and o ther aad

af aa a p p ea r , ta aard comptotot. 
as you and aaih  a t a aa  ea te r  ro a r  
■ Mid < BUM oa or before tha lad

, ________ j m i  Judflmeat -Of bo roodarad

r  V T J t t t t T & Z j Z Z .
r to W. E Liadsey. Portalea. N an Maaico

i what ro t. I haaa haraonto  eel my 
lm#d the teal ot H id  court to Eooaa 

New M aiico tbia 10th. day  of Jaa 
a o ry .A .D . W U  ». 1. E oharf.

By Lie w ally a C a rtd r. Gtork.

Natice af Fcsdeacy of Actioa.
Joe H ow ard A So im  ^ \  Diatlrcl C oart

No. m .

at.

4 «  of M id coart whereto Joe 
piaiWT.n ana you ®rf o en n o

N d d .rv .lt County 
I ta the a b o r t  nom 

. yon are hereby noil 
_ jd  a la inat you to tha 
alt < ounty.M aw Maaico.

To F. I

had*fhafMtoit h a .
D iatnct court of 
No. 797 on the dc 
H ow ard *  Boon i

And th a t tba ffMOMl ebtocto of Bead n i l  to to  
reco eo rT w o  H undred  D ollar, aa comm iaaion. 
duo piatoO Sa by yon .tha  Mid dotondaut. and tor 
•aretooo raaderod  by ptomtHH aa raal.aetot*

‘ T J i  'T ^ D ^ M t o T a r o  furthor nolifiad that 
Tour p ro p e rty , conatottod of the Eaat Ona flair 
of the  N rrthw aat Ono fourth of Section Twenty 

I 1 1 to o th  of B an |e  H  aeat. Mau 
.  M eridian to E coaaatH  county. 

New M aaico. W i  h aaa attached  to aatd (uit. and 
notoaa yon a p p ea r on or before t h t l l f t  
of M arch. 19ft. jw dfm rnl will ha rendorad 
oat von in aald m u m  and plaintiff will to  

landed in hie com plaint and 
yonr l p ro p e rty  dooertbed a b o r t  will bo S N

—

'a . a tto rney  to Saw I. Mc.°* »** 
and hnatooaa add-aM  to Portalea. N

the co*rt thto
day of Ji SM&ri&i

C. P. Mitchell, county

X
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You Furnish the Conversation 
• We ll do the Rest, j
All the territory of the Rocky 
Mountain region is no farther 
from vou than your telephone.
— -------------------------------- ------------------------

WSh,

r . • MSB
The Meustaia State Telepheae (k Teieprapk Cs.

•;k " V

■hk
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plant 
farm, the old 

showing the well
in operation. The 
of a fifteen-horse 

engine and a num- 
p p | f |  and, it is 

estimated that the flow frcm the 
well ia one thousand gallons per 
minute. This is the plant that 

installed by E. A. Bruce in 
fall of 1911 and, from all 

is a cracker jack. Mr. 
Cassady ia putting sixty-one 
acres in alfalfa and twenty 
acres in apples. Mr. Cassady is 
a former citizen of Clovis, the 
“ Windy Wonder” of 
New Mexico. H

■
.

-
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in
Also that they 

will work places under the ditch. 
Now this report comes from 
Clovia and ia partly correct and 
partly wrong. It ia correct in so 
far as it relates to the fact that 
this colony will locate in the Por- 
tales Valley and engage in truck 
farming. The places that they 
will work are farms under our 
irrigation project, than which 
there is none better on earth, 
but we have no ditch irrigation 
in Roosevelt county.

'

‘Da i i*» is All Right
“ Dad” Chapman, with the W. 

B. Reid Land company, arrived 
Tuesday from points in Colorado 
where he has been for the past 
two weeks in the interest of his 
firm. Mr. Chapman states to 
the Times man that he has quite 
a bunch of new people coming 
and that four very prominent 
families from Monte Vista, that 
state, will arrive here Sunday, 
with all their household goods 
and farming equipment, fully 
prepared and eager to commence 
active work on the irrigated 
farms they have recently pur
chased through the efforts of 
Mr. Chrpman. “Dad”  is sure a 
booster for the Portales Valley 
and he always makes his talk 
stand up.

J. Ryther Gets Besemer Engine.
The Besemer six horse engine 

ordered for the five-acre block 
for James Ryther has arrived 
and will be installed as soon as 
the weather will permit This 
engine will be directly connected 
to a three-inch centrifugal pump 
and will furnish more than twice 
the amount of water necessary 
to irrigate the block. As soon 
ms this pumping plant is installed 
the public ia invited to go out and 
examine it in detail. There will 
always be someone there to start 
the engine for you and to tho
roughly explain and demonstrate 
it in detail- Don’t fail to 
this plant in operation.

All those who are interested in 
the Cantaloupe Growers associa
tion will meet at the court 
house on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Matters of importance 
are to be brought to the atten
tion of the association. This is 
an important proposition to every 
citizen of this valley and there 
should be a large attendance at 
this meeting. It is understood 
that the acreage has not, aa yet. 
been secured and this matter 
should be attended to at once 
and the deficiency made up im
mediately. Turn out folks, help 
start something.

Portales Band Concert.
Second program of the Por- 

' tales Concert band, to be held 
at the Cosy Theatre, Thursday 
February 29th. Plenty of good 
music both instrumental and vo
cal. Also 5 reels of new pictures. 
Come and enjoy a pleasent eve
ning. Admission 15 and 25 cents. 
Yours to please. - Portales Concert 
band.

Meases. Ball and Garrett, of 
Gatetville, Texas, are Portales 
Valle/ visitors this week, having 
been informed by Dr. Bailey, 
the W. B. Reid representative 
at Gainesville, of the wonders of 
the Portales Valley. The gentle
men all express themselves as 
Ifighly pleased with the country 

they will, probably, buy 
ling before leaving.

cotton gin was 
this week 

catch up with

j g j j ki
every man is the absolute boss 
of his own irrigation system; he 

eastern uses just as much water as *he 
wants to and he uses it at the 
times he wants to, and is under 
no obligations to anyone as to 
when and how he proposes to 
irrigate his farm. Of course, 
these ditch irrigation systems 
will do when there is nothing 
better to be had, but farmers in 
the Portales Valley have a 
pumping proposition that has 
the best ditch system in the 
world skinned a. city block. 
Please don’t accuse us of irri
gating by any ditch system. 
The Clovis correspondence is as 
follows:

The Japanese colony here 
have secured a tract of land 
near Portales under the ditch, 
and quite a number of the Ori
entals have gone there to do 
truck farming. The leader of 
the colony says if they make 
good this year he will bring a 
large number of Japanese from 
the east another year and settle 

large colony in the irrigated 
sections of Eastern New Mexico.

i  ;vv. . , *■

T

The above is a cut of one of the smaller wells under the Portales 
Irrigation project and the well was not developed at this time 
and, consequently, it was only producing about twelve hundred 
gallons of water per minute. It has since developed into a good 
well. It was the first one brought in. •

Watson King, formerly a citi- 
zen of Portales but now of Cor-( 
vallis, Oregon, writes that hej 
has s good position in the bank 
at that place and that he isj 
doing well. He also ordered the 
Times sent to his address. Mr. ; 
King’s friends will be glad to 
learn that he is prospering in his 
new home.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Sash, Doors,

■ i Lime, Cement, Sand

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R
G. W. CARR, Manager.

CO.

The board of stewards of th e , 
Methhodist church have had a 
row of shade trees put around 
both sidea of the church on the 
street line which greatly en
hances the appearance of this, 
property. Messrs. Ben Woods, 
D. Hardy and A. B. Austin are 
the board who had this work in 
charge.

L. W, Fiacus, manager for the 
Vaughan Land company at this 
place, informs the Times man 
that Mr. M. C. Vaughan will ar
rive in Portales Friday with a j 
bunch of fifty homeseekers from 
Iowa. Mr. Vaughan ia certainly 
that boosting man.

The Portales band boys this, 
week received several new in- j 
struments, among which were a 
piccolo, two trombones and a | 
monster ” E” bass. The band; 
boys are working hard at prac- 
tice now and are certainly a 
credit to the town.

When you want a good tailor 
made suit or your old one to look 
like new, call Landers & Law
rence, the tailors.

There is nothing more pleasing 
to your lady than a nice fresh 
box of l/oose Wiles or Kings 
candies.-C. M. Dobbs.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

U n d er tak in g .an d  Embalming-Licensed Emhalmer.

Are You
A Woman

W. W. Van Winkle, the million
aire fanner of the Rogers com
munity, was a Portales visitor 
Thursday of this week. *Van 
may not be a millionaire in dol
lars and cents but he sure is 
worth the money to any commu
nity.

W. H. Ball, of the real estate 
firm of Ball A Martin, left 
Wednesday for Newton, Kansas, 
where he expects to pick up a 
bunch of farmers who would be 
calculated to buy some of our ir
rigated land.

W. H. Bad. the real estate 
man, Wednesday purchased from 
John R. Hopper the thirty-seven 
and a half acre tract of irrigated 
land, formerly owned by R. L. 
Weber. The consideration was 
13750.00, or $100.00 per aero.

*n th a t ad v ert!* *
•  abort and sudden jerk , 

th e  one who blames th e  p»|>er 
Because it  doesn’t  work.

But the man who gets the buaiuess, 
And who th e  o th e r fellow b*ats 

Is the advertieer w ith the  adlfet 
T hat you read from week to week.

Is the man to get to 
do your . dray and 
transfer work. A b  
w ays on the  job.

We can help you toot your trumpet 
We can brine the people in, 

we can help you build your business,I you 
gin?Are you ready to be

Moral—He w hotootshis little trum pet 
C'au withstand s  sudden shock,

For like the man ia scripture 
lie  builds his house on rook.

—Fourth Kslats.

Call Me at Phone

far Republican County Con
vention.

A. A. Rogers On the Job.
(CoallanMl from pat* one!

migration that will come in within 
the next few months. And it ia 
a foregone conclusion that when 
they come they will buy lands, 
since it has been well demonstra
ted that all that is needed to sell 
the land is to get people to come 
and see it, since the combination 
of our climate, soil and water 
will appeal to any person looking 
for a home or investment.

The reports from the farmers 
ilresdy on the ground are to the 
effect that they are very busy 
preparing their land'for the com
ing crops and there will be a 
huge acreage aet to alfalfa and 
to orchards this spring, aa well 
as large acres of such crops as 
corn, cotton, sugar beets, canta
loupes, onions and potatoes.

The Children.
We are glad to report that 

February 17th, the day aet aside 
by our governor as Child Welfare 
Day was appropriately observed 
in Portales. The program pre
viously advertised by the Moth
er’s club was well rendered some 
of the papers being of such a 
practical helpful nature that it 
seems a great pity that every 
person in town could not hear 
them. The musical numbers by 
the high school pupils were good 
and the exhibit of written work 
done by the boys and girls of all 
grades of our school was a col
lection of which any community 
might well be proud.

The occasion was both instruc
tive and enjoyable and we hope 
to see the interest in this great 
problem increase until next year 
this day may be observed in some 
way by every citizen of our town.

R e p o r t e r .

Mothers Clnb.
The Morhera Club held one of 

its most interesting meetings on 
last Friday afternoon. The topic 
for disetueion, “Literature in 
the Home” was considered of 
so much importance that it was 
decided to devote the next meet
ing alao to this subject At the 
next meeting, March 1st, mil 
members are requested to answer 
roll-call with a suggestion as to 
how the mothers of Porsales 
can pest improve moral condi
tions in our town. We earnestly 
solicit the attendance and co-op
eration of every individual who 
ia interested in the physical, 
mental and moral welfare of the 
children of this community.

R e p o r t e r .

Pursuant to the request of the 
Repbulican state committee, a 
delegate convention of the Re- 

I publicans of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, is hereby called to 
be held at the court house at 
Portales, New Mexico, on Sat
urday, March 2,1912, for the pur-

Boy’i Brigade
"The Boy’s Brigade met at the 

Methodist church February 18, 
1912, Joe Blankenship presiding.

Our book shelves are finished 
and stained and fifty books have 
been given to the library. We 
will be glad to get more if any
body wishes to give them.

The mite boxes were received 
and each boy got one.

The president had the roll 
called, the minutes read and ap
proved and, the dues collected.

We sang, “When the Roll ia 
Called Up Yonder.”

Joe Moss read about tithing 
and we had other good things 
on our program.

Sanford Fairly.

pose of electing four delegates 
to the Republican state conven
tion to be held at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, on Friday, March 8, 
1912, at 2 p. m., which state 
convention is called to elect eight 
delegates and eight alternates to 
the Republican national .conven
tion to be held at Chicago. III., 
on Tuesday, June 18, 1912, for 
the purpose of nominating candi
dates for president and vice 
president to be voted for at the 
presidential election to be held 
on Tuesday, November 5, 1912.

The several precincts of the 
county shall be entitled to the 
following representations:
Predict Me. 1, Portal** Delefat**
Predact He. T  ElUa ................ .1  “

Predact Ho.
X Dereeo 
t  Plefd ... 

Predact No. Ta lar..... 
Predact Me. a  lltaeo .... 
Predact Me. V. Arch . . .  
Predact Me. A  Better .. 
P reeled Me. t, 1 eLeadc 
Predact Ma. M. Taibaa 
Predact Me. II, Carter ... 
Predact No. 12. Dere 
Predact Me. U, Murray -■ 
Predact Mo. I I  Nebc .. . .  
Predact Me. It, Ceaeey ..
Predact Ma. M, le e r........
Predact Me. It. Kedleke 
Predad Me. IB Uptea ...
Predact No. It, Macy___
Pred act Me. B . lagraai .. 
Predact Me. 21. Peareea 
Practail Me. B  Perry .... 
Predact Me 2X PetaWr.. 
Predact Me. M. Adobe 
Pred act Me. S  Petyboe 
Predact Me. M, Syrlapf. 
Predact Me. 27, Kermit 
Predact Me. M, Lyk.a.
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.. I 
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... I 
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|
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The precinct conventions in 
the said several precincts for the 
naming of the delegate or dele
gatee as herein above stated, 
shall be held in each of the said 
precincts on Tuesday, February 
27, 1912, at 2 p. m., and the said 
precinct conventions shall be 
called and held by the precinct 
committee of each of said pre
cincts. By order of the Rooeevelt 
county Republican central com
mittee, this 15th day of February, 
1912. G, V. J o h n s o n . 
Attest: - Chairman.

A. T. M o n r o e , Secretary,

R. L  Weber, formerly a resi
dent of Portales, but now em
ployed as a civil engineer at 
Roswell by the Westinghouse 
people, is a business visitor here 
this week.

Mrs. A. B. Seay, the milliner, 
will leave Sunday for the east
ern markets where she will buy 
a large supply of spring and 
summer millinery.

C. F. Moon and family, of 
Adobe precinct, will leave Fri
day for Lakewood, New Mexico, 
to visit with friends and relatives,

Mrs. R. W. Hughes, mother of 
Mrs. Arthur Jones left Monday 
for Carlsbad, New Mexico, where 
she will visit a few days.

See Saylor before you sell your 
poultry. He pays the highest 
cash price.

For S«le.
Remington Typewriter good 

condition cheap, see W. E Lind
sey. 4

For sale, 
first class cone 
W. E. Crow.

The American Lady the best 
(Hour ever in Portales, for aale 
by C. V. Harris.

W. J. Martin has a fine lot of 
young mountain cottonwoods for 
sale.

For Sale- Milch cows and some 
horses, see Clara Shackelford.

a good incubator in 
mention. Enquire of


